All endodermal and mesenchymal cells of the sea urchin embryo descend from the vegetal plate, a thickened epithelium of approximately 50 cells arising at the early blastula stage. Cell types that derive from the vegetal plate are specified conditionally by inductive interactions with underlying micromeres, but the molecular details of vegetal-plate specification remain unresolved. In a search for regulatory proteins that have roles in vegetal-plate specification, a screen was performed to clone Kriippel/Krox-related genes from a Strongylocentrotus purpuratus embryo eDNA library. One newly identified clone, named SpKroxl, contained four zinc fingers and a leucine zipper domain. SpKroxl expression was low in unfertilized eggs, increased severalfold to the early blastula stage and decreased between the early gastmla and pluteus stages. SpKroxl mRNA was first seen in maeromeres of 16-cell stage embryos and was restricted to cells of the developing vegetal plate thereafter. Vegetal-plate expression corresponded to a ring of cells around the blastopore and overlapped the expression patterns of other genes with potential roles in vegetal plate-specification. As the vegetal-plate ceils invaginated into the blastopore, SpKroxl expression was lost, suggesting that its role was not in endoderm differentiation per se but rather in the initial establishment of the vegetal plate.
Introduction
One of the most interesting events in sea urchin development is the formation of the vegetal-plate territory (Davidson, 1989; Ransick et al., 1993; Ransick and Davidson, 1995; McClay and Logan, 1996) . This process requires an inductive interaction at the 16-and 32-cell stages between the micromeres at the vegetal pole and the macromeres positioned immediately above them (Ransick and Davidson, 1995) . The vegetal plate originates from macromere descendants, the Veg2 blastomeres, and by the early blastula stage corresponds to a thickened epithelium of about 50 ceils at the vegetal pole of the embryo (Cameron and Davidson, 1991) . At gastrulation, these cells invaginate into the blastocoel to form the tripartite gut and a variety of mesenchymal cell types including pigment, muscle, and basal cells (Cameron and Davidson, * Corresponding author. 1991; Ruffins and Ettensohn, 1996) . Besides forming endodermal and mesenchymal derivatives, progenitor cells of the vegetal plate are also involved in the specification and patterning of the ectoderm in animal-half blastomeres. Culturing Lytechinus pictus animal-half explants results in embryoids with no aboral ectoderm gene expression, unrestricted oral ectoderm gene expression, and the absence of a ciliary band and stomodeum (Wikramanayake et al., 1995; Wikramanayake and Klein, 1996) . Culturing animal-half explants in the presence of vegetal-half blastomeres or treating them with LiCI restores normal ectoderm differentiation. This suggests that vegetal cell interactions are required for this process to take place in unperturbed embryos (Wikrarnanayake et al., 1995; Wikramanayake and Klein, 1996) .
How the vegetal plate receives its cues from the micromeres and transmits signals to overlying blastomeres is not known. Several molecules that have the potential of functioning as regulators of cell fate specification have been cloned from sea urchins. These molecules show expression in the vegetal-plate territory when determinative events take place. In particular, genes encoding Notch (D. Sherwood and D. McClay, pers. commun.) , hedgehog, flcatenin (D. McClay, pers. commun.) , Wnt (R. Raff, pers. commun.) , and Endol6 (Nocente-McGrath et al., 1989; Ransick et al., 1993) are all present at the early blastula stage in a group of cells that encircle the blastopore and mark the vegetal-plate territory. It is thought that these molecules are important for establishing the boundary between the vegetal-plate territory and the adjacent oral and aboral ectoderm territories (Ransick and Davidson, 1995) .
The Kriippel/Krox family of genes encodes an important class of zinc-finger transcription factors essential for many developmental events in insects and vertebrates (Schuh et al., 1986) . We sought to identify novel genes of the Kriippel/Krox family that might be involved in cell fate specification and patterning events during sea urchin development. A screen was devised that exploited the sequence conservation of the Kriippel/Krox genes within the linker region between the zinc-finger sequences (Schuh et al., 1986) . A new Kriippel/Krox gene was identified from an S. purpuratus embryo cDNA library and named SpKroxl. We show here that SpKroxl is intimately associated with the appearance of the vegetal-plate territory and is likely to play a role in transcriptional events in vegetal-plate cells just before the cells enter the blastocoel.
Results

Isolation of a Kriippel/Krox sequence from S. purpuratus embryos
The C2H2-type zinc-finger domain is exemplified by the Drosophila gap gene Kriippel and the related vertebrate Krox genes (Schuh et al., 1986) . This highly conserved zinc-finger motif is present in many transcription factors for organisms ranging from yeast to humans (Schuh et al., 1986; Chowdhury et al., 1987; Ashworth and Denny, 1991) . The region between the second histidine of one finger and the first cysteine of the second, HTGEKP(F,Y), is particularly well conserved and has been termed the H/C link ( Fig. 1A ; Schuh et al., 1986) . The high conservation of the H/C link provided the opportunity to clone C2H2-type zinc-finger sequences from sea urchins.
Approximately 2 x 105 recombinant phages from an S. purpuratus 14-h cDNA library were screened under moderate stringency using an H/C link-degenerate oligonucleotide as a probe. Several clones containing the H/C link were identified in the screen; three sequences are displayed in Fig. lB . Sequence ZFP-#10 was chosen for further analysis, initially because five of the 11 clones that we isolated contained ZFP-#10 sequences. Northern analysis indicated that ZFP-#10 represented a transcript approximately 4.3 kb in size (see below). Since ZFP-#10 was only 2.0 kb, we screened a second cDNA library from 44-h embryos using a 0.5-kb ZFP-#10 fragment (Fragment E in Fig. 2A ) to obtain longer clones. A clone with a 4.1-kb insert was obtained from this screen and designated SpKroxl ( Fig. 2A ). This clone had three EcoRI fragments that hybridized to the same 4.3-kb transcript in a northern analysis with poly(A) RNA from 15-h embryos (not shown). The sequence of SpKroxl showed that it belonged to the Kriippel/Krox family. SpKroxl had a 158 bp 5' untranslated region followed by an open reading frame of 839 codons encoding a putative 95 kDa protein ( Fig.  2A,B; Fig. 3A ). The ATG codon at position 159 was assigned the start site of translation for three reasons: it was the first ATG codon following an in-frame stop codon at position 72, sequences surrounding the ATG codon matched favorably with the consensus translational start site for eukaryotic mRNAs (Kozak, 1987) , in vitro translation of SpKroxl yielded a protein very close to the predicted size of 95 kDa (not shown). Following the open reading frame was a 1.3-kb 3' untranslated region conraining a poly(A) addition signal at nucleotide position 3978 and a poly(A) tail beginning at position 4006 (Fig.  3A) .
Gene database searches showed that SpKroxl had a significant match with Kriippel and with other zinc finger-containing proteins from Drosophila, Xenopus, mouse and human, with 45-50% identity over 111 resi- dues. The matching regions between SpKroxl and these other sequences corresponded only to the zinc-finger domains, and they revealed that SpKroxl had four contiguous zinc-finger motifs between amino acid residues 410 and 514 with each finger containing 28 amino acids ( Fig.  2A,B; Fig. 3A ). Fig. 3B shows that the four zinc fingers of SpKroxl were of the C2H2 type; all four fingers perfecfly matched the consensus sequence (Schuh et al., 1986; Berg, 1990) . When the SpKroxl and Kriippel zinc fingers were aligned, it was apparent that conserved I-I/C links were present between the first and second, second and third, and, to a lesser extent, third and fourth SpKroxl zinc fingers (Fig. 3B ). In addition, the diagnostic phenylalanine and leueine residues within each SpKroxl finger were located in positions that fit the consensus Kriippel/Krox zinc-finger sequence ( Fig. 3B ; Schuh et al., 1986; Berg, 1990) .
Further inspection of the SpKroxl sequence revealed an aspartic acid and glutarnic acid-rich region between amino acid residues 569 and 576, which might serve as a transcriptional activation domain; two arginine-rich regions between residues 380 and 384 and residues 524 and 529, which were potential nuclear localization signals; and a leucine zipper motif between residues 707-and 751 ( Fig. 2B; Fig. 3A ). The sequence analysis strongly suggested that the protein encoded by SpKroxl functioned as a transcription factor in sea urchin development.
SpKroxl gene copy number
A genomic Southern blot analysis using fragment B from SpKroxl as a probe ( Fig. 2A ) indicated that SpKroxl was most likely a single-copy gene in the S. purpuratus genome. When sperm DNA from a single indiviual was digested with BamHI, EcoRV, HindlII or Sinai, none of which cut within the probe sequence, a single band was observed in the BamHI and Sinai digestions, and a major band plus a minor band was observed in the EcoRV and HindlIl digestions ( Fig. 4; lanes B, S, RV," and H). The origin of the minor bands was uncertain, but they were not likely to represent another gene since only a single band was observed when DNA was digested with BamHI and EcoRV or BamHI and HindlII (Fig. 4 ; lanes B/RV and B/H). EcoRI digestion, which cuts once within the probe sequence, produced three fragments (Fig. 4 , lane R). This suggests either the existence of an
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Accumulation of SpKroxl mRNA during development
Northern blot analysis using fragment A from SpKroxl as a probe ( Fig. 2A) and S. purpuratus 15-h embryo poly(A) RNA produced a 4.3-kb transcript, which is close to the size of the SpKroxl eDNA (Fig. 5, lane A) . To determine if SpKroxl was conserved among sea urchins, we also hybridized the fragment A probe with 15-and 24-h embryo poly(A) RNA from L. pictus, which diverged from a common ancestor with S. purpuratus approximately 30 million years ago (Smith, 1988) . A strong hybridization signal was detected at the same size that the S.
purpuratus RNA was detected ( Fig. 5; lanes B, C) indicating an SpKroxl homologue in L pictus.
RNase protection analysis showed that SpKroxl transcripts began accumulating as early as 6 h after fertilization (Fig. 6 ). At this point, embryos were at the 16-and 32-cell stage. Relative accumulation reached a peak by the early blastula stage (19 h after fertilization) and transcripts remained at that level until at least the early gastrula stage (30 h after fertilization) (Fig. 6) . By the mid gastrula stage (44 h after fertilization), SpKroxl RNA levels had decreased to 50% of peak values, and they continued to decline to 25% of peak values at the pluteus stage (72 h after fertilization) (Fig. 6) . although the archenteron, which consisted of cells derived from the vegetal plate, had proceeded more than half-way up the blastocoel (Fig. 8C,D) . When viewed from the vegetal pole, SpKroxl expression was seen as a ring of cells encircling the blastopore; very few if any, of the cells that invaginated into the blastocoel were labeled. At later stages, when the endoderm had differentiated fully and SpKroxl transcripts were much less prevalent, expression was found mostly in a ring of cells around the anal pore as shown in Fig. 8E where the plane of focus was at the anal surface. These expression patterns indicated that SpKroxl mRNA appears early in cells destined to give rise to the vegetal plate. Expression remained associated with this region of the embryo throughout development. As cells invaginated into the blastocoel, they apparently lost their ability to express SpKroxl. Thus, expression was not associated with the differentiating archenteron or developing gut but rather with cells that were destined to become gut. SpKroxl expression ceased once endoderm differentiation began. as assayed by RT-PCR, was limited to vegetal-half explants (Fig. 7) . Endol6, a gene expressed solely in endoderm lineages (Nocente-McGrath et al., 1989; Ransick et al., 1993) , was also found exclusively in vegetal-half explants (Fig. 7) . In contrast, Specl gene transcripts, which accumulate specifically in aboral ectoderm (Lynn et al., 1983) , were present in both animal-and vegetal-half explants, which was expected based on cell lineages giving rise to aboral ectoderm. In these experiments, ubiquitin mRNA served as a control for uniform expression (Fig. 7; Mao et al., 1996) . The cultured explants suggested that SpKroxl mRNA was restricted to nonectodermal cell types.
Discussion
SpKroxl expression in the vegetal plate territory
Whole-mount in situ hybridization showed that SpKroxl transcripts were localized to vegetal plate cells and their precursors (Fig. 8) . Transcripts were first detected at the 16-cell stage in macromeres, whose descendants are the Vegl and Veg2 blastomeres, but not in micromeres or mesomeres (Fig. 8A) . By the mesenchyme blastula stage, when SpKroxl RNA levels were maximal, localization was restricted to cells at the vegetal pole, clearly marking the thickened epithelium corresponding to the vegetal plate (Fig. 8B) . At the mid and late gastrula stages, expression was again limited to the vegetal pole, We have cloned a C2H2-type zinc-finger sequence from S. purpuratus embryos and shown that it is significantly homologous to the Kriippel/Krox genes previously identified in Drosophila and in several vertebrate species. While it is likely that SpKroxl is a single-copy gene, our cDNA library screen identified several other clones containing H/C-link sequences. As is the case in other organisms, it seems reasonable to assume that the S. purpuratus genome contains a multitude of Kriippel/Krox genes with a variety of different functions.
Expression of SpKroxl is intimately associated with cells in the vegetal-plate territory, and based on analogy with Kriippel and Krox genes, it is very likely that the SpKroxl gene product functions as a transcription factor in vegetal-plate cells. The presence of a putative transcriptional activation domain, nuclear localization signal and leucine zipper motif offers further evidence for a role in transcriptional events. Because its transcripts can be detected as early as the 16-cell stage, SpKroxl must be functioning well before overt endoderm differentiation takes place. Consistent with this view is the absence of SpKroxl transcripts in cells that have invaginated into the blastocoel and begun differentiating. SpKroxl expression is extinguished from vegetal plate cells as they invaginate into the blastocoel. There are now several known genes with expression patterns in S. purpuratus embryos that mark the vegetalplate territory before overt differentiation. Endo16, a gene encoding an extracellular matrix protein of unknown function, is first expressed at the early blastula stage exclusively in the vegetal-plate territory (Nocente-McGrath et al., 1989; Ransick et al., 1993; Yuh and Davidson, 1996) . In later development, cells in the midgut and hind- SpKroxl (Sherwood and McClay, pers. commun.) . Interestingly, S. purpuratus hedgehog and fl-catenin accumulate in vegetal-plate cells in a ring that appears to overlap the Notch ring (McClay, pers. commun.), and a Wnt gene has been cloned from S. purpuratus that is also expressed at the mesenchyme blastula stage exclusively in vegetalplate cells (Raft, pers. commun.) . Because Notch, hedgehog, fl-catenin, and Wnt are all known to play signaling roles in developmental patterning events in other organisms, it is likely that these factors influence the developmental fate of the vegetal plate in sea urchin embryos as well.
While it is probable that the SpKroxl gene product is involved in transcriptional events in vegetal-plate cells, its precise role must still be determined. Because many of the KrtlppeUKrox gene products can act as transcriptional repressors (Saner and Jackle, 1993) , we favor a similar function, at least in part, for SpKrox 1. One possible role would be to repress the expression of genes associated with overt endoderm differentiation. As vegetal-plate cells enter the blastocoel, expression of these genes would be activated. Another possibility might be a role in establishing the boundaries of expression of the other regulatory factors encoded by genes such as Writ, Notch, hedgehog or fl-catenin. It will be interesting to directly compare the overlap in expression patterns of these genes with SpKroxl. 
Primers
Materials and methods
Sea urchins and embryo culturing
S. purpuratus and L. pictus were obtained from Marinus (Long Beach, CA) and their gametes were collected from gravid animals by intracoelomic injection of 0.5 M KC1. Eggs were washed several times with artificial sea water (Instant Ocean, Mentor, OH) and fertilized with diluted sperm. Embryos were cultured at concentrations of 6000-8000 embryos per ml at 15°C in a circulating water bath with constant stirring. S. purpuratus animal and vegetal halves were prepared from 8-cell stage embryos by the partial embryo disassociation procedure described in Wikramanayake et al. (1995) .
cDNA library screen
The basic protocol used for cDNA library screening was the method described by Questermous (1991) . Zinc finger-containing cDNA clones were isolated from an S. purpuratus 14-h embryo 2-Zap cDNA library by hybridization with a 39-bp degenerate deoxyoligonucleotide probe, which was designed to hybridize to Kriippel/Krox H/C-linker regions (Bray et al., 1991) . The probe was radiolabeled at its 5' end with [y-32p]ATP and T4 polynucleotide kinase to a specific activity of 2 x 109 cpm//~g.
The cDNA library was screened by hybridization in 5x SSC (5x Denhardt's solution, 50 mM NaPO4 (pH 6.8), 1 mM NaaP207, 50/~g/ml of yeast tRNA, 10% v/v formamide). The filters were hybridized for 16-20 h at 42°C, washed three times in 0.2x SSC, 0.1% SDS at room temperature (15 min per wash), and subjected to autoradiography.
DNA sequencing and sequence analysis
DNA sequencing was performed according to Sanger's chain termination method using [3SS]dATP (Amersham, Inc., Arlington Heights, IL) and a DNA sequence kit (USB Corp., Cleveland, OH). SpKroxl was sequenced by generating a series of deletion plasmids from both strands of DNA with an Erase-a-Base TM kit (Promega Co., Madison, WI). Sequences were analyzed using the GCG Software Package in the Genbank/EMBL database, and searches in these databases were carried out using the BLAST Network Service (National Center for Biotechnology Information, National Institutes of Health).
Nucleic acid isolation and northern and southern analysis
Total cellular RNA was isolated from S. purpuratus and L. pictus eggs and staged embryos with the method developed by Chomczynski and Sacchi (1987) . The embryos were collected through pelleting and were subsequently homogenized in a denaturing buffer (4 M guanidinium thiocyanate, 25 mM sodium citrate, pH 7.0, 0.1 M 2-mercaptoethanol, 0.5% Sarkosyl). RNA was isolated by phenol extraction, precipitated with isopropanol, dissolved in diethlypyrocarbonate-treated water and stored at -70°C. Poly(A) RNA was purified with an mRNA purification kit following the manufacturer's instructions (Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology, Piscataway, NJ).
For northern blot hybridization, approximately 0.5/zg of poly(A) RNA was denatured and electrophoresed on a 1.2% formaldehyde-agarose gel. The poly(A) RNA was then transferred to a nitrocellulose filter and hybridized with a probe representing the 2.0-kb EcoRI fragment of SpKroxl (fragment A in Fig. 2A ), which was prepared using the random primer labeling kit (GIBCO, Bethesda, MD) to a specific activity of 1.5 x 109 cprn//.tg. Hybridization and wash conditions like those described by Selden (1991) and resultant bands were visualized by autoradiography.
Genomic Southern blot analysis conditions with S. purpuratus sperm DNA from a single individual were those described in Lee et al. (1984) . DNA was digested with the appropriate restriction enzyme (10/~g of DNA for each digestion), separated on an agarose gel, transferred to an N-Hybond membrane filter (Amersham, Inc.,), and hybridized to the 2.0-kb EcoRI-BstXI fragment of SpKroxl (fragment B in Fig. 2A) , that had been radio- Fig. 8 . Expression of SpKroxl in the vegetal plate. Sixteen-cell (A), mesenchyme blastula (13), early gastrula (C), late gastrula (D) and pluteus (E) stage S. purpuratus embryos were hybridized in situ with fragment D or E of SpKroxl. The embryo in E is oriented so that the viewer looks down on the blastopore with the focal plane at the surface of the anus.
labeled with the random primer kit to a specific activity of 1.5 x 109 cpm/#g. Final wash conditions were I x SSC and 0.1% SDS at 65°C, and the bands were visualized by autoradiography.
RNase protection assays
A 230-bp fragment of SpKroxl (fragment C in Fig.  2A ) was generated by PCR and subcloned into Bluescript II (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) through the EcoRI-EcoRV sites. As an internal control for RNA loading differences, the HindlII-linearized pT7 RNA 18S plasmid (Ambion, Austin, TX) was used. Plasmids were iinearized with EcoRI and used as templates for synthesizing T7 polymerase-directed [a-a2p]UTP-labeled antisense RNA using a Maxiscript II kit (Ambion, Austin, TX). RNase protection assays were done using an RPA II kit (Ambion) following the manufacturer's instructions.
4,6. RT-PCR analysis
Total RNA was isolated from embryos and used to synthesize cDNA using SuperScript reverse transcriptase (GIBCO) and random hexamers as described by Mao et al. (1996) . PCR conditions were like those described by Mao et a1.(1996) . Total RNA was isolated from embryos or embryo explants, and cDNA equivalent to 5-10 embryos was subjected to each PCR. The PCR amplification conditions were 95°C for 1 min, 58°C for 30 seconds and 72°C for 30 seconds. One-fifth of the products were resolved on nondenaturing polyacrylamide gels and the products detected by autoradiography. Two SpKroxlspecific primers were used. SpKroxl coding region: forward, 5' AAG TCC AAT CCT GCC CTC AA 3'; reverse, 5' GAC ATT GTT CGT AGC ATC CA 3'. All other primers used for RT-PCR are described by Mao et al. (1996) .
7. RNA-whole mount in situ hybridization
In situ hybridization procedures were based on the method described by Harkey et al., (1992) . Sense and antisense RNA probes (generated from fragments D and E of SpKroxl, Fig. 2A ) labeled by incorporation of digoxyigenin-11-UTP (Boehringer-Mannheim Biochem., Indianapolis, IN) were prepared with the Maxiscript II kit under the following conditions: a 50-~1 reaction mixture was incubated for 3 h at 37°C and contained 2.5/~g of linearized template DNA; 100 U of T3 or T7 RNA polymerase; 50 U of RNase inhibitor; 0.5 mM concentration of ATP, CTP, and GTP; 0.3 mM UTP; 0.2 mM dig-11-UTP; 20/~Ci of [a-asS]UTP (specific activity, 1317 Ci/ mmol); and Ambion's optimized transcription buffer. RNA synthesis activity was determined by the percentage of [a-35S]UTP incorporated into RNA. After RNA was precipitated with ethanol in the presence of LiCI and yeast tRNA, the RNA yield was estimated by comparing control RNA (supplied by Boehringer-Mannheim) with test RNAs using an immuno-detection analysis. RNAs were diluted serially and spotted onto an N-Hybond membrane filter. After ultraviolet cross-linking, the filter was blocked in PBST (PBS, pH 7.4, 5% sheep serum, 0.1% Tween-20) for 30min at room temperature. Antidigoxigenin (DIG) antibody (alkaline phosphataseconjugated Fab fragment) diluted 1:5000 in PBST was added, and the incubation continued for 1 h. After being washed twice in PBST and once in AP buffer (100 mM Tris, pH 9.5, 100 mM NaCI, 50 mM MgCI) for 10 min at a time, the filter was developed with an alkaline phosphatase conjugate substrate kit (BioRad Labs, Hercules, CA). RNA amounts were estimated by comparing color intensities.
Blastula-, gastrula-, and pluteus-stage embryos were fixed, rehydrated, prehybridized, hybridized and washed according to the method described by Harkey et al. (1992) . For 16-ceil stage embryos, the procedures described by Valhou et al. (1996) were used. Alkaline phosphatase staining and dehydration were carried out in individual wells of 10-well slides (Polysciences, Warrington, PA, Cat. No. 18357) that were coated with poly-Llysine (1.2 mg/ml, Sigma, St. Louis, MO). The embryos were digested with 10/ag/ml of proteinase K and washes were performed four times in 0.5× SSC at 60°C for 30 min per wash. The embryos were then stained with an anti-DIG-AP antibody (Boehringer Mannheim). The anti-DIG-AP antibody was preabsorbed by diluting a packed volume of formaldehyde-fixed embryos (treated in the same manner as the hybridized embryos) 1:10 in PBST containing 3% sheep serum. The preabsorption was performed under constant, gentle agitation on a rotating wheel for 12 h at 4°C. Color development was allowed to proceed for 1-2 h. Following development, the embryos were dehydrated two times in 100% ethanol, cleared in Terpineol (Sigma), and covered with a cover slip. Stained embryos were observed by Normarski interference optics on an inverted Nikon Diaphot microscope and photographed on Kodak Gold 100 film.
